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Commission
I Estimates

Economies

*And now, girlj, a rising vate of thanks to Mr. Skidrow Jones, who
•• has 10 generously donated his services as a horrible examplel"

•ii

^Training Alien Workers
BRINGING workers from other
-""nations to the United States

for'technical training and for a
first-hand look at our institu-
tions is a worthy idea, and Sec-
retary of Labor Tobfn, who ad-
viiiiced it at Oakland, makes a
gop4 case for it.

.•The advantage of reaching
Into 'worker ranks in other coun-
tries' for the purpose of such
cultural exchange is that in so
doing we get to where people
live. Brought, for example, to
rjerroit, Pittsburgh and the west
coast, foreign workers would
not:-merely study and learn
American industrial skills but
also rub elbows with their coun-
terparts. Put side by side with
working Americans, they would
see in action the process of col-
lective bargaining and the scope
and workings of individual free-
doms. After they returned home,
the testimony of the foreign
visitors among their own people
would powerfully repudiate local
a.nd international Communist
misrepresentations and false-
hoods concerning the American
worker's situation and point of
view.

A program that would accom-

plish these results—and we be-
lieve Secretary Tobin's idea
would get such results—is well
worth Congressional considera-
tion.—San Francisco Chronicle.
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Our daughter Betty is sad be-
cause she had to give up her en-
gagement ring. Her beau didn't
want it back himself, but the
mean old jeweler did.

"«. . : By HASKIN
A. reader «an C*t t» answer to any

quVstlon of fact by writing th« tong
Beacb Press-Telegram J"tSu"^''5, "ST '
reau. 31» Eya St. N. i. Washington 2. '
3. d'«Kfi« .Bcloa. ttaaa, <»> etnU lor
return postagt. _ " " •

CJ. DID -MEMBERS of /the
• Hoover Commission estimate
the saving to the individual tax- ;
payer if its suggestions for
economy in-the Federal govern-
ment were adopted? L.-C H*•', •

A. Mr. Hoover has stated that
in his opinion the, recommenda-
tions of the commission, it
adopted, would result in an aver-
age saving in taxes of about $100
per jyuiurn per family.

.-•-. Q.VWhat foreign university.has
the largest number of students?
s. c, Y. •.' ...«••• v= ••

A. ,The ^University', of Paris,
with an enrollment of,48,998 stu-
dents at the beginning of 1948, is
the largest institution of higher
education'abroad. -• .

Q,V\Vhen-.-were*pontoon bridges
first used in war? W. T. S. V

A. Homer refers to the use pi.;
such bridges in war centuries be-
fore the Christian era. Darius,
Cyrus, Xerxes and Alexander the
Great all employed them. Caesar
built a 1400-foot wooden bridge
across the Rhine in 10 days.

Q. How many meetings have ,
been held %by the Council of
Foreign Ministers? S. W. B. • \

A. The present session is ;the-
sixth... Previous meetings were
held in London, Paris, New
York, Moscow and London.

Q. Please give some informa-
tion about fungi. B. McQ.

A. Fungi.are a group of plant
forms ranging in size from the
microscopic cells of yeasts to the
-giant puffballs that may weigh
as much as 50 pound* They in-
clude mildew, rusts and smuts
that are pests to the farmer, and
others, like penicillium notatum
that are of the highest value to
man. About 100,000 distinct kinds
of fungi have been scientifically
described. They are found every-
where in' the soil, on dead and
living plants, on foods, birds and
fish,

Q. What was the exact word-
Ing of Admiral Nelson's famous
signal at the Battle of Trafalgar,
1805? R. I. G.

A. The correct wording was
"England expects that every
man will do his duty." This was
established by examination of
the signal logs of several of the
ships that took part in the ac-
tion after there had been some
doubt about the inclusion of the
word "that." Code numbers of
the flags used for each word in-
cluded the number 863, standing
for the word "that."

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
.WE ARE In an era of startling

medical progress, put as
medical care becomes better, it
also becomes more expensive. .
The traditional method ol pay-
ing for medical care cannot
meet the health needs of today.
At the same time that our
knowledge of how to provide
medical care Is. at its highest
point, more and more people are
unable to aiiord it

—Present Truman.
• . '• • «7- sj :

OUR entire miliAry organiza-
• tion is based on effective-
ness;' efficiency and economy,
and there, has been too little
-emphasis -on the latter. .,

. Jimmy DooUttte. ^
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Let's Explore Your Mind
ty ALBERT EftWARD WIGGAM, p. Sc.

"But, officer, I got « .ticket a ftw-miUi back and I just can't •
.afford another on* the urn* d«yl" _ __

CAPTIVES OF CO NQUERED

Germans Gaining Cultural,
Household Grip on Yanks

By HAL BOYLE

BERLIN". UP) Americans in Ger-
many have !in some ways

become, the prisoners of the con-
quered. ;

They are suffering, to a de-
gree at least, the'fate of all occu-

pation powers through history—
the fate of becoming a captive
of the people they .captured.

But the Americans are being
captured on a cultural a n d
household level rather than on a
military level, by German music,
beer and servants rather than
by the theories of Clausewitz.

T h a t was the" impression
gained by correspondents flown
here by American Overseas Air-
lines on a tour of the war zones.
It was confirmed by a number
of Americans stationed here for
the last three years.

The hardening of the political
lines between east and west has.
brought a softening of the atti-
tude between the individual
American' and the individual
German. Even combat men who
fought across this land four
years ago have dropped the
word "kraut" from their vocab-
ulary.

The difference that has taken
place on the social level can frer-

haps best be shown by two par-
ties I attended here three years
apart.

At a farewell party in 1946
there were frauleins present,
two Russian officers but no Ger-
man men. Some newly-arrived
American wives gave the frau-
leins the silent treatment all eve-
ning. The German orchestra
leader taught the crowd to sing
a German song, but most of the,
tunes the band played were
American.

This week the correspondent
went to another party. The band
played only two American
tunes. The Americans sang and
danced to German songs. No
Russians attended the party,
but there was a fraulein or two
there and several German men.-
The American wives danced
gaily with the German men.

Living isn't / so lush for
Americans in Germany today as
it was three years ago. But
they can still live more cheaply
here than they can at home in
terms of parties and servants.

"Whatv do things cost now at
home—is the housing situation

any better?" they ask.s
One way in which the Ameri?

can • victor is being captured
here is by his conscience.

"Wives who come over look at
the misery around them and it
'troubles them deeply," one man
said. "They start doing things
to help German children, and
before long they are more, ac-
tive in charity work than they
ever were in their own home

Many American families are
disturbed by the problems of
rearing children here. One hus-
band- whose child is just learn-
ing to talk said:

"I don't- like the fact he can
understand his German nurse
better than he can me.

An intelligent wife said one
of the most depressing things to
her was the struggle for power
that went on among German
servants in her household.

"They'll do anything to each
other, no matter how petty or
cruel, to get a favored job," she
said. "And they haven't in any
way lost their, desire to domi-

"They show it in small ways.
For example, we just bought a
young dog, and I have been try-
ing to train it If I either praise
it or discipline it, I know that
as soon as I turn my back my
cook will go to the icebox and
get a bone for the dog. And
that's the lesson she wants it to
learn. - .

"I have- lived in Germany be-
fore and since the war. In all
that time I have never met a
German I felt like throwing my
arms around and saying, 'You
sweet old thing, you.' They
aren't loveable and they haven't
changed. And that gives me a
hopeless feeling."

It isn't much fun to be a con-
queror when the guns cease fir-
ing and you become a stranger
in a land that doesn't want you.
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Monte Crlsto.
FWB-WUllams-

1390

June 14

- .
ftMPO-N«ws. Music.
KF,CA-Fun House.
KH4. KVOE-Slralght

Narrow.
KFWB-Stu HamNen.
KNX-Knox MannuiB.
KFA«J-Serern3e.
KOER-Sporti.
HFOX-ReDKIoui.

sin r. M.
ELAV-Mllllc.

MPCI-Vlrjil
JBnkley.

KPI-Newi.
RNX-Tom Hanlon.
B"*»!-N«w

mncho 13SO.
5:30 t. M.

KFI-RM«rv«.
RMrC-HHs.
JtBOA-Sky Kins.
KHJ. HVOfc-Capt.

Midmti.
BNX-Newj. _ _
KFAC-wnoi. Bin.

Rodjcers.
NX-Lowell Thomas.
FAC-Concert to
10:00.
OER-Blble Treasury
POX-Barn Dance
to 9: On.

«:15 P. M.
J.AO-Baspball:
Hllywd.-Sac'mn'to.'
MFC-Romance and
Rhythm.

L«KR-Marcb of
•Fl-Wnrlrt News.
ECA-Rex Maupin.

• smttn.

1:30 P. M.
WI-TBII Is Kour

Utf.

,', MS r. M.
KJLAC-Sam Bailer.
Jj*MXIui>Tune».
JU1J. KVOE-Tom

P.M.
KMfC-N

Ei-Bob Hope.

Heatter.
-

-News. Music,
d News.

t:1S

B^hertr
KNX-Mvsterr The-

tlrr
OKH-Vnlr* rtf China
iFAX-Harbor Lyric
Club.

T:1S P. M.
:F4. K\'OE-Lanny
Ross
i.-n'«».t7 N.

S;r-KT!-C-hlld Care

f:3D P. M.
KFI-Runvon Tneater.
KKrA-Monltor

V'ews News.
snJ-KVOK-Inside

Snort.t
KFWB-Onltv Wort.

arsli.
Weavel

Time.

4:30 f.

.
Reprt.

. -
cli Dttectlvs.

KFOX-Memo

-? P.M.
i-News, 570

r Holly-

Hour.

P. M.
KLAC-N«W3. Croiby

Tur».Wl-suoper qub.
-In a Nuuhel

-
T*.A. vs. Portland.
«FH-T)T. c. nav>*
EOA-Town Jfeetln
HJ-.Tohn Sleele,ftdvfplurer.

- .
:vx-Thi- Norths.
\'OF *"i»r. wo

*:45 P. M.

9 P. M.
.

FI-"Rle Town.

11:30 P. M.
iFl-Muslc.
KEOA-Orchestra.
KHJ. KVOE-Sports.
KNX-Merry Go Rnd.
LFOX-News. Kecoras

11:45 P. M.
Kt'1-Guest Star.
[MFC-News.

ICNX-You t the Boss
2 MIDNIGHT

:F«T->«U«IC.
kGEK-Fred McCleslcy

»:4S P. M.
rFOX -Research.

KKCA-Here's
Hollywood.
T.ewla Jr.

FWH-Mugl'«. News.
nER-Dr. John
Brown.

10 P. M.
.

KMPC-Baji-ball.
Cft-Bare Hayev.
rKCA-Reortrter.
CWJI.ltVOE.Nnn.
IFWB-Geni Norman

KNX-Cbet Huntley.
KFAR-Miulcal-x-

Roads.
KRER-Muilc Caval-

cade. -
KFOX-Gold Star

Cowboy.
10:15 f. M. s

KFl-Harmon, sportr.
KKOA-Caia Cnnt.
KHI-olymplc FlzhU.
HNX-Bob Bison.
KFOX-Pontrellt Orch

of Arm;
F-inu Clnb.
10:30 P. M.

KlAC-Duo Otis.
Kfl-Canrrtn W»11a.
KMrT-L*Umn Time.
KOKR-EvanrtUst.
KKCA-Martln Arron

>kv.
KKX-Oreb«stra.
SFCX Orchestra.

10:45 P. y.
-ttelodr T1m4.

KECA-One for Book
StFOX-Muslc.

1.1 P. M.
KLAO-Don DUE.
KFI-Newl.

.
KHJ-T>eems Taylor.
KFWB-Gtot Norman
KNX-Nelton
KFOX-Musle.
KOKR-NUnt at

Kanch.
11:11 r, M,

KF!-Morton Downty
KERA. EHJ-Orctl.
KKX-Merry-Co-

Bound.

• DIAL-LITES
TONIGH*
*:S«-HECA —With June gradua-
tion time in the offing. "Report
to the People" will discuss the
employment picture as it appears
to two authorities in the west.
The speakers will be Vera Chris-
tie, director of U. C. Bureau of
Occupation, and Lloyd Grayblel,
officer of the American Trust Co.
7:00-KFI — Movie headliner Tom
Brown will play the part of "Just
a Nice Ouy" on "Skippy Holly-
wood Theater." He la so nice
that he cannot refuse the request
of an old friend to stand-in as
the expectant father . . . conse-
quently, he Became the central
figure in a maze of madcap mis-
understandings.
7:30-KNX—Come on. let's all play
"Pass the Buck." there'll be fun,
prizes and music, -with clues fur-
nished in the. form of sound ef-
fects, verse and songs.
8:SO-KFI—Fbr his last program of
the current season, Halph £d--
wards will present 'an all-star
'''This Is Your Life," featuring
the appearance of people who
have appeared on the preceding
broadcasts.

., Slnren.
I SFOX-Assemblr
It God. Music.
||KNX-Ma Perklni.
I KGER-Blble Society.

10:30 A. M.
IJKFI-Loni Law ton.
1 KJSCA-True Slory.

OIJ-Luncn at
Sardli.

KFWB-Maurici Hart
KKX-Dr! MalOBI.
KFAC-Uuiical.
KPOX-Mude.
KOEB-Hev. Uarkhan

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
TUESDAY, JUJfE 14

KTLA-Chan. t. 6:00-Test and
5:30-News, Concert

6:30-Time for
Beany.

6:45-Program
Preview.

6:50-Handy Hints

7:30-TheMeakins
7:45-Sports Folio.
S:00-What Think?
S:30-Kobb's

Korner.

VOE-Blnt Croiby..
1MI A. M.

n-uie Beautiful.
NX-Guldlni Lite.
FAC-Muslo rastlval.FOX-MUIIC.
OKR-Bev. -Kopp.
VOE-Mary Holmes.

11 A. M.
LAC-AI Jarvls.
Fl-Douuie. Nothlnit.
MPC-Melodles. .
ECA-Beltv orockar

KHJ. KVOE-LaSlea
First.

«-Peter Poller.
•Becond Mrs.

Burton
_'AC-Musle
OKR-BIbllcjl Re-
search.

FOX-Muilc,
11:11 A. M.

.
PWB-p

KNX-Bec
Bu

RF A

KLAO-Don Otll.
KFI-Muslc Menu.
ItHJ-Waxody.
KKWB-Muslc.
H.NX-New«. stevt

Allen.

TOMORROW
Vedneadnj', June 15.

DAWN TO
7 A. M.

at
Kelns.

KFl-Nevii. Farm
Melodies.

KfU-Rlse and SWn«.
KMPC-ilusIc, Farm.
KEUA-Music. news,
HJTWtt> KFAO-Mua,
KNX-Newi. Suarls«

Salute.
KGER-Dr. John

Brown Program.
KFOX-(6:30)— Dawn

on Range.
KVOE-Mexican Hour.

7:00 A. M.
K FOX-News.
KLAC-Haynti.

KMPC-West. Stars.
KECA-Brtiaklast in

Hollywood.
KHJ-KVOE-N.ws.
KFWJS-Tnxiny Time
vN.\-N«Uon Pricji.
KGEB-Pentecostal

Church.
7:1S A. M.

Breakfast Ganf.
HNX-Uorolnx BUr>.
tFWB-Lou Maictllt.

briM i-et.
. Harrod,

. Muiic.
7:J» A. M.

l"artT.

KHJ-Ctdl Brown.
LEUA-BxJsu Club.
CNX-Harry Babbitt.
LFWM-Bkflt. Club.

Xt'AOCnurcB.
.QER-Mlzpan.
•"•X-mtiin inst.

«:15 A. M.

KMPC-MKsIfsptS.
KHJ, HVOE-Vlc

Llndiahr.
NX-N»w».

»:30 A. M.
LFI-JacK Berun.

KMP<!-Sonr lor rou.
,HJ, KVOfi-NEWJ.

KMX-Grand Slam.
LFAO-News.

KGER-Hammond.
Kl'OX-Mte woras.

I:4S A. M.
KLAOKaclng.

LF1-2 boys, 1 Girt.
.MFC-News.

KHJ-Tom, Dick,
Harry.

KNX-Kosemary.
LFAJVUnlty.

KDER-Blble Treal.
KVOE-Baalo Tour.

9 A. M.
KLAU-Newi. croeDy.
eUl-Ncws. Toadies'
KMF&Band Box.
SHI, KVOE-K. SmltC

Speaks.
KFWB-L. A. Break-

fut Chili.
TOOA-Weleome.

~ iveler.
_....Wendy Warren.
kFAO-Strenade.

KOEK-Lutheran Hr.
KFOX-East L. A.

Pentecostal church.
KYOK- Radio Tour.

f:1S A. M.
EMPC-Barcalna.
uu. cvoe-Kau

Smltit BIBES.
JJX-»HT)t iBTlnY.

»at A. M.
•XAC-Melodles.
SMPOChef Mllanl.
UECA-Kar KTMC.
UU-Masle.
onVB-Melodles.
•tmt-Helen Trent
KGEB-Qod's Vt Hour

.
S A. M.

KLAV-Newii. Utoekl.
KFI-Pred Warine.
BMFO-N. Neibltt.

.
KEDA-Galu Drai
KHJ-XVOX-Goî i

7:00-Film. 9:00-Reserve.i '
7:lS-TrIcRs and 9:30-"Suspense."

Treats. I0:00-News. .
. 7:30-Muslc. 10:15-Races.
. 8:00-Film, JSNBH-Chan. 4.

1 1,9:00-Mag. of «:30-Fran ft Ollla.
, . Week. . 7:00-Reserve.

9:80-Our Future. 7:ln-Phil Cordon
KTSl>Chaj). 3. 7:30-New«.
Silent. . 7:45-Fun With
Kl/AC-TV-Chan. Flowers.

13. . 8:DO-Sr»r Thea-
6:15-Chlld'a ter. lUIton
6:90-Mlckey Eerie.

O'Day. - 9:00-RIversld»
7:00-Cafe Comedy Rancho.
7:15-Ed and Ev. 9:30-Reserve.
7:30-Don Otlsv 10:00-Morton
8:05-Baseba1l, Downey.

Hollywood vs. KECA-TV-Test
Sacramento. and Music.

KTTV-Chan. 11. 1:00 to 4 p.m.
•WEDNESDAY, Jt'NE 15

KFI-TV-Chan. ».
12:00-News.

.12:15-Ladl»a' Day.
12:50-Guest Book.
l:00-Jerry Marlowe.
l.-15-Shop, Look and Listen.
l:30-Meet World.
l:50-Cooka' Corner.
2:00—Joy of Livint:.
3:30-Are tou Looking?
S:00-Sllc» of Life.
3:2D-6ardener.
3140-Bridt-e Club.
4:00-News.
4:10-TJncle Howie.
4:40-Ouartet.
4:50-Florabel Music.
5:00-Just lor You.
5:30—Tack Rojrers.
5:45-SnorU With Harmon.
5:60-Newa,

Frequency Modulation
TUESDAY, JUNK 14

Following—Same 7:00-Concerf.
as dally ached. 9:00-MusIc.

KBCA-95.5 Me». KCSC-M.5 Utr.
kMPC°-100.3 Meg. 5:00-Meet Afain.
3:00 to midnight °:}° %• p,1,l!yl'oom

KNX-93.1.Meg. 6:g|-F
a
>

(°
tllt«'

S:15-Muslcale.
6:30-Musicalt.
7:00-Concert Hr.
8:00-Nite Eitra.
8:30-Light Opera
8:30-Story of

Music.
10:30-11. N.

. Wadaesday
l:SOto»Mf.ltt.3nt is

KMOB-103.1 Meg.
5:00-Westem

Music.
5:15-Cork Car-

penter.
5:30-Muslc for

You.
S:00-Dinner Hour
7:00-Love Letters

Bryan. 8:00-Red Preaton.
7:30-Helen G. 8:30-Jan Show.

DouslS. 9:00-Newa, Mujie
S:00-Coaecrt. 9:30-Story ct
9:00-Symphony. Music.
Ifc45-Helen G. 10:45-U. N.

Ooaglaa. ll:00-Beyond
KNGM-99.7 Met. Song.
5:00-Curtaln 13:00-Rhythms.

Time. l:00-Clasalc».
5:30-Son|cs. 3:00-Music.
6:00-MU5ic, 4:00-HiulcaIa.
(:45-Glorla Grant 4:30-Xelodiea.

». PoU«r
Drake.

KFOX-NfWi. MUlle,
OER-Pcter Black
Time.

KrAG- American
MUJiC.

11:41 A. U.
RFI-Ulo ot world.
kKllA-un^ for U
KX-MakU Tou
Tick.
12 NOON

KLAC-AI Jirvli.
m-Farm Rtport.

KMPt>Woa<]inu]
Womta.

KFOX-Hlt Tunes.
"""N«wa.

«wi • ' PoUtr:1
nox Manning.

KGKIl-Dr. Jonn
Brown Program.

KVOE-N»

3:00 to f:00.
KFI-105.9 Meg.

3:SO-Classics.
5:00-Musie Er.
6:00-Dinner

Hr.. 1 hour.
7:00-Muslc.

3 hours.
KHI-101.1 Meg.

ULA-97.1 Meg.
5:00-In Groove.
6:00 Symphony.

l&
t PBirm«-

CA-Play It Aiila.
NX-Ferry llaion.
FOX-Muile.
FAC-Boolu That
IJvt.

I MO A. M.

[Fl-Wjdder Browa.
(ECA-Tlia Jlooievelti
NX-Beat the Clock.
FOX-lfiv cry bo dy' a
Bnstaess.

GEB-Hawallan Uui,
VOE-ClYlc.

2 P.M.
LAC-News, iporu.

•Ft-Oln Merries.
ECA-Surprlse fit*.

Oil. KVOE-Aialast
the Storm.

-Bill Ansen.
•Music lo a:39.
.L. B. Baud.

HFOX-Jadr Mania.
2:11 P. M.

LAU-MO UlUO.
ANX-Mect the Mrs.
KFl-Portla.

—iX-Rujt. OIU.
3:» P. M.

January.

Garden flebool.
FO&-CoUfltr* Utrla.

KVOE-KirOMiule.
2:41 P. M.

Fl-Vroni PH. Far-
rell.

.NX-Art GotUrey.

N»wi.
11:11 P. M.

inr.
;oe»-Worldjji
XCA-Norwood
Smith.

UM-Uuste.
KFOX-New>.
KVOE-rarro Forum.

12:3* P. M.

Oplnloii.
zfe^s.

• Jeanne Gray.
•An Baker.

_r no-PMter. News.
KXX-Frank Goss.
K(lER-S<rtn*de (to

1:30.)
lowhandf.

. H.
upmta' Ritt.

IMPC-Home EdlUon.

KFAC-Mwe.
LVOE-Beatter-i Mall

"i P. M.
•LAC-news. (porta.
(FI-Backstan Wile

KMPC-Man Saya
Tea.

KECA-Moaern
Romance. *^

KHJ-Iiynn e> Rollyw
HFWB-BI11 Auon.
CNX-Call Jor Help.
KrAC-Kum to "
KFOX-LaUn '

. 'iYi'i ?: M.
HtlAC-570^C1ub.
KFl-Stella Dallas.
(•J-Nann Dlxoa.
KFOX-Taxaa Jim
KVOE-JofeBSOB

Tanry.
1tt« f. M.

RFI-txnvnso Jooi
iMrX>M»)or

Leanie Bas*ball.
KECA-Etnel * Albert
ikIU-Norma lonnt,
KTWR-Nrvs, AnsoB.
KJ«X-Winner Talu

All.
•OEB-Clark Iparks
srox-Hopkiai

Bojs.

VOE-C. retner.
FAC-CompoMr'*
Corner.

1:41 P. W.

OER-L

In

JP. M.
tf'rSS!1'

IMPC-Blil Ewfnc.
KECA-Ladlea Be

Seated.
Ufl-KVOE-lIeet
flK&S'i™
a«X-Art Godfrey.
[PAC-Musleal.
OEB-Flesta Crandl.

KFOX-News. Musle.
1:11 P. M.
t'-lion Otis.

LM-BrlfMer Day.
MJ-TS« Todds.
LFOX-veterar*.

1:31 P. M.
•FI-Aunt Hary.
J<PO-3 Alarm.

KECA-Housa Parly.
JU-Huslc.
iFWB-News, Anson.

KFOX-Hawallan Mm
KGEH-Newi, Rancno

1390.
«TOE-To VlU.

3:41 P. M.
KPI-Lovt and Ltarn.
IFWB-Biii Anjon. •
[FAC-Muils to s:M.
LFOX-Penslon.

KTOE-Heet FrteWL
4 P. M.

KLAC-Newi, IporU.
Cri-Woman'a lecrtt.
MPIi-Newi.

KXCA-Party Time.
UU, KVOE-Fultoa

L»wU Jr. .,
Tben and J

ow.
KNX-Curt Maiiey.
KGEB- •

Baneho 1390.
FOX-Newi; Dr.
Harrod.

4:11 P. M.

Ktl-JoJuny Murray.
KNr<:-claulca.!tCA-Ftmn fcully.

HI, B.VUK.
Biailniway.

BKX-Stand-la.
el Roach.

4:3* P.
•XAC-llUllc.
IU1-B. Wheuw.
mrc-MelK>w

Parade.
KFWB-Mturic. _
iNT-o«on« Fiitier.
KFOX-Nam* Tall

Tune.
4:4* P. M.

HlfpO-CoUactar'a
Corner.•ECA-aawy
Theater.

,
mirablen.

BXX-Ed R. M&rm
MOCX-XllIy man.
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FeJtrtl Stria gs
114 till HUT It till Kill, tlUFIINIl

Health, Happiness
Are Your

God-Given Right
That man, in his real nature, is
the perfect expression of God, is
continually proved in Christian
Science.

Through the s tudy of the
Bible together with "Science
and Heal th with Key to the
Scriprufes" by Mary Baker Eddy,
and other authorized Christian
Science literature, new health,
happiness, and usefulness can
be yours.

At the Christian Science Read-
ing Room this literature may be
read, borrowed,1 or purchased.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ROOMS

IMf.
1MW. TilrrfSt.

2217 I. •>•*•>•/
12 I. Market St.

•••ck

Information concerning church tenica,
free public kctura, and other Christian
Science activities olio available.

SENSATIONAL
VACATION OFFER

STARTS FRIDAY
W4TCH FOX IT

Answer to Question No. 1 ~'
Yes, and here are a lew fur-

nished by the National Associa-
tion' of Home Builders published
in Management Information/If s
a 50-50 chance your wife will
work the first year,- and a 3 to
10 shdt you will live with your
in-laws. After 10 years there are
97 chances in 100 yon will have
a home of your own and ohly
five chances in 100 your wife
will then be working, ^m not
selling real estate, but they say
homes are^still a good buy be-
cause food costs have.risen since
1939 117 per cent, clothing 100
per cerit, income 224 per cent
and homes only 95-_per cent
Answer .to Question No. 2'

Yes: Eminent English surgeon
Sir Heneage Ogilvie advises if
you wish to live long, stay hap-
pily married and succeed, don't
think so darned much. He qual-
ifies this by saying, "It is not
how much you think, but what
you think about that leads a
man to the surgeon's knife and
causes high blood pressure,
stomach ulcers, etc." These dis-
eases, he says, are seldom found
among the "stupid and lazy."
(I've never had high blood pres-
sure, stomach ulcers or sur-
gery.) . You might send for our

bo'oklet, "The New and Easy-
Way to Conquer Bad Habit*?*-".
sent at -cost, 15c (coins) plus,
self-addressed, stamped envelope.,., '
Answer to Question No. S - . *
.. Yes, says Dr. Arnold GeselL^
He notes the child doesn't stand .̂
before he creeps, doesn't walk""
before he. stands, etc. The sec-.
pnd step never comes before"
the first, the third or tenth*
never before the second or ninth; r.
At 4 weeks the infant looks atv
one-inch block—at 28 weeks,;
bangs his blocks—at 2. yearsri
builds a wall—at 3 a bridge.
The . doctor says his affepHonsi"'
curiosities, attitudes toward parv:
ents, grow by the same orderly
steps, not, one coming ahead o<:;
its regular steps. Marvelous... ̂

GETTING ALONG WITH FEOFLB
By Hilton Writ-lit, Noted riycaolotlit ' -
Do you- really KNOW TfOUMBLFfl,

Tou muit—to mailer the an or getting
along with people. ' v K

Tr/la booklet lully - explains—
TOUR 7 BABIO EMOTIONS

and flow they affect tetlnz along with
people. It al»o telll the difference be-"
tween Introvert* and Kalnrata and bow
to Identify «ach. -' .^•._ • .s

WHICH AHB TOUT
Tou can learn tb«M important thlnn

about yourself by sending IBc In colon
and a «elr-addres«ed. •eapped <3c) an- •
•velop* to Dr. WlKun, caHi ol,thlii newj-
paper. This la a nonprofit aerrtce t*
readers. Just ask for • — ,

• GETTDf O. AlflNG WITH PEOPLE -1-,

RENT
a typewriter

and keep up
with your work

Portables
Standard Office Machines
as low M

WOO
. y per month

3. months for $7.50
MerfoitHart Typewriter Co.
248 K. Broadway Tel. 64730

fAo'verllaement)

Romantic
Adventure

Again tonight the labulous Count
of Monte Crlsto sets forth "orr a
romantic adventure.' It's the kind
of a shoto that takes you out of
the work-a-day world, Into an-
other time, a faraway place where
rapiers dart, jewels glisten, lovely
ladies hold favor for daring men.
Sponsored by Golden State Com-
pany, Ltd.—California's leading
producers of quality dairy prod-
ucts—who invite you to enjoy
this half-hour of quick-moving
drama tonight at 8:00 o'clock
over KHJ, 930 on your dial.

TONITE

Radio Quiz Show

KNX-7:OQ P. Mi
IT'S FUN!

IT'S IXCITIN6!
IT'S ENTERTAINING!

•xoueHt TO rou ir
Marshall & Clamper.

1212 American AvmiM
Dl SOTO-riTMOUTH DIAtll

by

R AXON
$200

in your choice of initials

No fuss—no waiting! Each initial if

already on the tie ready for wearing.

Chome yours with your first or last initial

as you prefer. Superbly tailored in-dom-

inating shades of red, blue and" brown.

FOR MEN
•«If MMIN6 IN LONC MACH

GAIACI ACROSS THI STMIT

1 Btlmont Theotre Bldg. *HRST at AMIRICAN ;|
«»!» I. SICOHD ST. 101 AMHICAIT AW. ~ '

. - PIMM M»§5 /»••• ****' ..- - '"I
0«« Iwfy MH« '*ll * Oft* M. «Ml !•». '* » -•

. ; - |_ . -• —I

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

6»dtlem«n:

'.n Waaia land-ma (ttafa qusntity) .—
mdiceUd, at $2 aaeh. >(«s 2%% Sola 7«

Initials _

NAME ....:.

ADDRESS

CITY

...Monogram Tiai at

Celw«-_
« •

' . CITY .... ^ ~ ZONE ——-STATt ._-^r

* . .k


